Sacramento Audubon Society
Board of Directors
Meeting Minutes
Meeting Date: August 27, 2013
Approved Date: September 24, 2013
SMUD Meeting Rooms
Call to Order: Meeting called to order: 7:04 p.m.
Role Call: Board Members Present: Linda Pittman, Don Schmoldt, Cathie LaZier, Tim
Fitzer, Keith Wagner, Margaret Martin, Karen Zumwalt, Darrel Mohr, Gary Fregien.
Board Members Absent: Subhash Chand, Jonilynn Okano.
Other Persons Present: Sally Walters, SAS Programs Chair.
Approval of Minutes: Revised Draft May 2013 Board Meeting Minutes approved by
consensus as circulated.
President Report (Linda):
 Don appears to still receiving e-mails sent to
“president@sacramentoaudubon.org,” need to request Subhash to update
forwarding link to Linda’s e-mail address.
 Jackson Township Specific Plan notice received, Comment period is due by
September 5, 2013.
 Letter from Margaret: Margaret will not be providing legal advice as attorney.
She is board member in personal capacity only.
Treasurer’s report (Cathie):
 Cathie circulated report prior to meeting. Items of note:
o 2011-2012 Bobelaine expenses reimbursed by National.
o Expecting Baseline Funding from National soon.
o Events expenses up because they include both Farallons and Monterey, checks
for Monterey to be picked up from Mark Cudney next week, the trip is about
half full. Most checks for Farallons trip deposited in previous fiscal year.
o Large expense for materials for sale is for 2013 calendars. Will be recovered
as calendars are sold over next few months.
 750 2013 SAS calendars ordered and paid for, now on sale.
Corresponding Secretary (Karen):
 mail from P.O. Box passed around.
 Karen requests replacement person to check P.O. Box, not close to her.
 Don and Sally volunteer to assist with checking P.O. Box.
Membership (Cathie for Lea):
 Chapter currently has 2,884 members assigned by National.
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Chapter currently has 538 dues paying chapter members, 191 are cross over with
National.
Keith asks if possible to have list from Lea forwarded with non-renewing
members for potential contacts.
Margaret asks difference between National and Chapter members. Cathie reports
difference is Chapter members pay dues and received print copy of SAS
Newsletter.

Programs (Sally):
 All covered for the coming year, except April (birds of Borneo is tentative, but
speaker will be confirming about 2 months before.
 Attendance has been excellent.
 Already working on 2015 line up.
Outreach (Cathie):
 Effie Yeaw Nature Fest, October, 6, 2013.
 Lodi Crane Festival, November 2-3, 2013.
 Marysville Swan Festival, November 9-10, 2013.
 CVBC Symposium, November 23-24. 2013.
Education (Karen and Cathie):
 Karen says e-mails to “education@sacramentoaudubon.org” not coming to her
anymore for some reason. Notes that most requests are for speakers, and so
Subhash may be monitoring now as he heads up SAS Speakers’ Bureau.
 Karen will check with Subhash to make sure somebody is receiving/monitoring
the “education” e-mail address.
 Cathie reports Maureen Geiger has prepared a long report on education for the
chapter, hopes that Board will read it to see where they might be able to jump in
to help out. Linda suggests that newsletter be used to put information from
Maureen’s report out to attract volunteers to help.
 Cathie reports family friendly trip will now be conducted in conjunction with
Effie Yeaw Nature Center. Dates and times will be in SAS newsletter.
Resale Merchandise (Cathie):
 Sheila Green trip leader, makes ornaments wants to know if SAS is interested in
selling member crafts. Board discussion, consensus is no, very labor/coordination
intensive, hard to tell some yes, others no.
 General merchandise sales at local stores: local stores having difficulty making
contact with Peter Watkins due to no cell phone, e-mail or other daytime contact.
Board discussion, actions to be taken:
o Karen to send note as Corresponding Secretary thanking him for services,
letting him know that Board is making arrangements to centralize sales
through web for stores; request Peter bring any remaining merchandise in
his possession to the next member meeting he may attend.
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o Request Subhash to set up generic e-mail address
“sales@sacramentoaudubon.org” as a point of contact for stores to write to
with any requests, and if he can monitor for such requests.
o Individual Board members to serve as liaisons to stores: Tim Fitzer, Birds
and Gardens; Don Schmoldt and Sally Walters, Wild Birds Unlimited at
Loehmann’s Plaza; Darrel Mohr, Effie Yeaw; Cathie LaZier to ask
Maureen Geiger if she might monitor Avid Reader.
o For longer term: Cathie to write up job description for Observer for new
Resale Merchandise Chair who might have electronic/day communication
availability for stores.
Conservation (Keith):
 No substantive items to report.
 Intends to resign position in effort to seek alternate who can commit to regular
interaction with Habitat 2020 as SAS’ Conservation Committee and
Environmental Council of Sacramento. Will continue to fill in duties until
replacement can be found.
 Keith will write up job description for Observer, meet with co-chairs of Habitat
2020 to discuss replacement options.
Calendar Report (Cathie): SAS 2013 Calendars have been printed and paid for, now
available for sale: $10 at meetings or outreach, $12,50 by mail order. When we sell to
stores for resale, we give 15% off SAS’ price, and then retail vendor may price however
they see fit. Board expresses thanks to Sharon Wisecarver and Jonilynn Okano as
primary architects, with input from Cathie LaZier.
New Business





2013 Nature Fest at EYNC (Cathie). Motion (Wagner/Mohr): $500 for 2013
Sponsorship Ayes 10, Noes 0, Abstain 0. Motion passes.
2013 Swan Festival in Marysville (Cathie). Motion (Mohr/Zumwalt) $250 for
2013 Sponsorship. Ayes 10, Noes 0, Abstain 0. Motion passes.
Flammulated owl banding (Pittman). Motion (Fitzer/Mohr): $300 to fund two
geolocators. Ayes 10, Noes 0, Abstain 0. Motion passes.
Northern Saw-whet owl banding (Pittman). Motion (Zumwalt/LaZier): $200 to
fund banding program. Ayes 10, Noes 0, Abstain 0. Motion passes.

Bobelaine (Keith):
 On August 26, 2013, Keith sent an e-mail to the Board with a history of
Bobelaine, and its escalating budgets for the past four years. Keith summarized email. E-mail is attached to final version of these minutes.
 Keith reports that he as Conservation Chair, Linda Pittman as President, Don
Schmolt as Immediate Past President, and Cathie LaZier as Treasurer have
recently had some e-mail discussions about Bobelaine in response to a request
from Dan Taylor, Audubon CA for a meeting to discuss Bobelaine’s budget and
status.
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Keith recommends Linda, Don, Cathie and Keith as members of Bobelaine
Exploratory Committee. Charge of committee is informational only, not charged
to act without Board approval. Committee is intended to gather and compile SAS
information on Bobelaine status, meet with Audubon CA to share current status of
management and discuss National’s views about Bobelaine's future, forge and
present options and recommendations on how to potentially modernize and update
Bobelaine management for consideration by Board and or full Chapter
membership through Observer, Website and member meetings. No Board
objections to recommendation of formation of committee or its charter.
Board discussion and recognition that SAS members are not as active in
management of Bobelaine as in past. Now down to Robert Thomas as volunteer
manager/caretaker. Discussion of various past restoration projects and activities
(canoeing and camping). Discussion of challenges of property, including garbage
such as old refrigerator, tree of heaven needing treatment.
Board recognition that even if not active in management, many members still
identify strongly with Bobelaine, others not so much. General recognition by
Board members that the public does still appear to use and enjoy Bobelaine.
Discussion of whether local Audubon chapter, Altacal, may have members that
use and enjoy the property, and/or may be a resource in terms of future visions for
property.
Linda went on tour of Bobelaine with Robert over past weekend. Noted that
maps are dated, kiosk needs to be updated, key for one of the locks appears to be
missing. Don and Keith note there is a box of keys in Bobelaine files, one may
fit.
Keith notes that one item Exploratory Committee has already discussed and
reached a consensus recommendation on is that SAS should investigate paying off
tractor and documenting sole SAS ownership, so that this particular line item and
associated insurance required for financing can be deleted from monthly expense
reports from Robert Thomas. Arrangement that SAS will own when paid off have
only been informally documented through conversations and e-mails with Robert.
Keith to contact Robert to find out what it may cost to pay off loan and report
back to Board, research how to go about documenting the conveyance of a tractor
to SAS’ sole ownership.
Cathie notes that there appear to be several, probably overlapping, insurance
policies between tractor insurance, SAS insurance and NAS insurance,
recommends gathering our policy information and requesting NAS to assist with
review to determine whether coverage may be redundant and costs can be
reduced.
Exploratory Committee has meeting set with Audubon CA on September 24,
2013, and intends to meet before then to gather and organize SAS documents and
information. Will report to Board on initial impressions at that evening’s SAS
Board meeting.

Adjournment: Meeting adjourned at 8:50 p.m.
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